Minutes of Proceedings, January 27, 1992

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
HELD
JANUARY 27, 1992
AT THE BOARD HEADQUARTERS BUILDING
535 EAST 80TH STREET BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN

-

The Chalrperson called the meetlng to order at 4:45 P.M.
There were present:
James P. Murphy. Chalrperson
Edlth B. Everett, Vlce Chalrperson
Wllllam R. Howard.
Harold M. Jacobs
Susan Moore Mouner
Calvln 0. Pressley
Thomas Tam

Herman Badlllo
Blanche Bemsteln
Sylvla Bloom
Gladys Canlon
Louls C. Cencl

Jean C. LaMarre

Robert A. Plcken, ex offlclo
Secretary Genevlave Mullln

Robert E. Dlaz, General Counsel and Vlce Chancellor for Legal Affalrs

Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds
Oaputy Chancellor Laurence F. Mucclolo
Presldsnt Raymond C. Bowen
Preeldant Roscoe C. Brown. Jr.
Presldsnt Josaphlne Dunbar Davls
~r&dent Rlcardo R. Fernandez
Presldent Leon:M. Goldsteln
Presldent Matthew Goldsteln
Presldent Bernard W. Harleston
Presldent Frances Degen HorowfP
P r ~ l d e nEdlson
t
0. Jackson
Preeldsnt Augusta Souza Kappner
president Shlrley Strum Kenny
PresldentPaul LeClerc

The absence of Trustee Del Gludlce, and Trustee Flnk was excused.

Presldent Gerald W. Lynch
Presldent Charles E. Merldeth
Presldent lsaura S. Santiago
Pnsldsnt Kurt R. Schmetter
Sr. Vlce Chancellor Donal E Farley
Vlce Chancellor Ira Bloom
Vlce Chancellor Joyce F. Brown
Acting Vlce Chancellor Allan H. Clark
Vlce Chancellor Jay Hershenson.
Actlng Vlce Chancellor Marcla V. Kelzs
Vlce Chancellor Rlchard F. Rothbard
Dean Haywood Bums
Dean Stanford R. Roman
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Chalrman Murphy announced that there would be an executive sesslon to conslder personnel and legal matters
followlng the regular meeting. He welcomed back Presldent Leon M. Goldstein. who was attendlng hls flrst meeUng followlng
hls convalescence after open-heart surgery.
Rob011
A. MEMORIAL RESOLUTION MARKING THE DEATH OF PRESIDENT ROBERT L HESS: WHEREAri. Tho dnntl~o l ~"I(I:I~~(IIII
I . H~:III ol Brooklyn Collo~c~
111 rlotod wltl~prolo~rndd l ~ t f o nend
~ 8ad1lUDH by tho MOIII~I!I
01 tho B o e ~ d01 T~tratc~o:tol Tll(3 Clly
Ur~lvc~rslty
ol Now York; and
WHEREAS, He served with the highest distinction as President of Brooklyn College from 1979 Until his most untimely death on January
12, 1992; and
WHEREAS, He served as a national model of presidential leadership in his academic creativity and for his skills in facutty utilization and
mobilization; and
WHEREAS. Under his leadership, Brooklyn College adopted a core curriculum which came to be admired and emulated nationwide;
and
WHEREAS, His fervent belief and dedication to academic qualii--to excellence--helped make Brooklyn College a sparkling
educational star, as seen from both near and afar, and
WHEREAS, His understanding of the special nature and particular educational needs of his student body, and of the communities of
tho Borough of Brooklyn endeared him alike to public officials and community leaders, while making them proud of Brooklyn College
and its educational prowess; and
WHEREAS, His high intellect, character, courage, and resolve, and his willingness to be different, earned him the admiration and
respect of the entire CUNY community, and indeed of the entire City and State; and
WHEREAS, Sad note is taken that his counsel and his leadership will be sorely missed from the collective community of The City
University of New York; therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York expresses its deepest sympathy to each member of
his family and his many Mends, and 11s sincere gratitude for the services rendered to Brooklyn College, the C i University, and the
people of the Borough of Brooklyn and the City of New York.
The resolution was approved unanimously:
Or. Jacobs sald he was appreciative of the fact that he was chosen to read thls resoluUon.
Mrs. Bloom sald that Wllllam Howard, Dr. Bernsteln, Vlce Chancellor Jay Hershenson and hersen had pald thelr respects to the
bmlly. Chalnnan Mutphy added that he and several others had also pald a condolence call.
Mrs. Everett stated that she had made any contributions to thls Unlverslly, perhaps the greatest was havlng chalred the
search that eventually chose Bob Hess as the Presldent of Brooklyn College. She says ll as often as anyone wants to hear her
say that because hls presidency was a great source of prlde to her. She Is a graduate of Brooklyn College, as many of them
know, and the school had some dlfficultles at the Ume that he came to It, considerable dlfflcuMes. Bob Hess dramatically
turned Brooklyn Coflege around and gave them all a renewed sense of prlde In that lnstltutlon. It became agaln. as It was at
the time many years ago when she attended, a nationally recognlzed Institution of qualky. She lust wanted to say that hls loss
Is a very blg one tor her personally and for all of us.
Mr. LaMarre sald he wanted to add the perspective of the students of Brooklyn College, saylng that Presldent Hess would be
mlseed to a very large extent for hls contrfbutlons to the academlc atmosphem at the cdlego. Presldent Hess would take the
tlme to talk to students. Other presidents should emulate hlm.
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8. MEMORIAL RESOLUTION MARKING THE DEATH OF FORMER CHANCELLOR JOHN R. EVEROT: WHEREAS. The
death of former and first CUNY Chancellor, John R. Everett, on January 21, 1992, is noted with profound distress and sadness by the
liJ(embwsof the Board of Trustees of the City University of New York; and

WHEREAS. He broke ground as the first Chancellor of the Clty Universlty immediately after Its legislative authorizalion as tho Clty
Univcrslty, and sctrvctd as Its plonuor chlof oxecutlve, with dlplomacy and academlc dlstinctlon, from 19s0 to 1062; and
WHEREAS, As Chancellor, he advocated and supported the maintenance of the highest possible standards of scholarship at the CUNY
coltegos, and at the same time the broadest possible access for students enrolled into the four senior and the three community colleges
under the jurisdiction of the Board of Higher Education; and
WHEREAS. He supported, and advocated the organization and expansion of doctoral-level studies at the City University on a
university-wide basis, and the establishment of a central division of graduate work within the cenbal administrative slructure of the
University; and
WHEREAS, He accepted the challenge of bringing together into one unique educational slructure, the four senior colleges and the
three community colleges hitherto loosely associated under the policy oversight of the Board of Higher Education, and thereafter helped
lo fashion the first academic and administrative ties and interconnections among these formerly separate institutions; and
WHEREAS. He took the firststeps in defining and negotiating the powers and functions of the Chancellory of the City University,
moving into what had been a vacuum; and
WHEREAS, He also ploughed new ground in helping to work out the relations between the Chancellory and the Board, which were of
course, entirely innovative; and
WHEREAS. He undertook the leadership role in re-defining the mission and outreach of the City University, under the new structure,
the new circumstances, and the new city demography during the first years of the sixth decade of the 1900's; and
WHEREAS, Following the completion of his services as CUNY Chancellor, he retained his collegial interest in CUNY, serving for a time
in recent years as an advisor and counselor to the President of the CUNY Graduate School and University Center: therefore
BE IT RESOLVED. That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York expresses its deepest sympathy to his family and
friends. and its sincere gratitude for his dedicated and distinguished service to the cause of higher education in New York City and in
particular to The City Universityof New York.

The resolutlon was approved unanimously:
Chalnnan Murphy commented that he had met John Everett for the flrst tlme at the Unlverslty's 20th annlversaty celebratlon
and the 10th annlversary of Bob Klbbe~e'schancellorshlp In 1981. He was a very Impressive, declslve person who really got the
Unlverslty golng. Hls tenure was qulck but It was cruclal. He certainly had a dlsungulshed, wonderful career at the New
school, and the Unlveralty should be proud to have had the aervlces of Chancellor Everett
Dr. Bernsteln sald she was appreclauve of the fact that she was chosen to read thls resolutlon. For several years she was at
the New School for Soclal Research at the Center for New Vork Clty Affalrs where she dld much of her research on the welfare
problem, whlle Mr. Everett was presldent of that InsWtuUon. Mr. Everett was a particularly Interesting person to be In charge.
Prasldent Horowlb sald that Mr. Everett had been a member of the Board of Vtsltors at the Graduate Center and had
malntalned hla Interest In the Unlverslty untll his death.
Dr. Jacobs suggested that a portran of Chancellor Everett should be hung I n the Board room alongside of the portraits of
Chancellors Bowker and Klbbee. Chairman Murphy concurred.
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C. CITY COUEGE TFtAGEDY: Chalrman Murphy said that on a very sad and tragic note, the worst thing that can happen
to any Instltutlon, any entlty, any famlly, occurred several weeks ago at Clty College when nine Innocent lives were lost. He asked the
Board to follow the suggestion of Dr. Jacobs and obse~vea moment of silence in the memory of students.

--

HAROUI JACOBS: Trustee Jacobs was the guest of honor at the Benefit Dinner for the Children
D. TRUSTEE HONORS
of Ohel, the most extensive Jewish Foster Care Program In North America.

-

E. PRESIDENTIAL HONOR CHARLES W. MERIDETH: President Merideth has been named to the American Council on
Education Advlsory Convnlsslon on Governmental Relations.

-

F. COUEGE HONORS BARUCH COLLEGE: In its January 20th Issue. Forbes Magazll~eplaced Barucll's School 01
Bu:drluus and Publlc Admlnlstration on Its honor role of quallty and affordable MBA programs. Baruch 1s ranked number one nationally
on CPA pass rates for students with baccalaureate degrees. It's well known that Baruch is ranked among the top lour colleges for the
number of alumni who serve as senior executives of America's major corporations.
G. FACULTY HONORS: 1) Belle Zeller is one of 15 scholars profiled in Political Science in America, a collection of oral
histories sponsored by the American Political Science Association.
2) Leonard R. N. Ashley, professor of English at Brooklyn College was elected to the Board of Managers of the American Name Society
and president of the American Society of Geolingulstics.
3) Mary Jean Erarlo, associate professor of health, physical education and dance at Queensborough Community College, was inducted
into the Huntor College Sports Hall of Fame in September.
4) Howard Engel, lecturer in the Department of Health and Physical Education at Baruch College, has been accepted into the College

Baseball Umpires Association.
5) Professors Elinor Garely and James Berson of the Department of Business Management at Borough of Manhattan Community

Collqe have been selected to represent CUNY In the CUNYIShanghal University Exchange Projects.
H. STUDENT HONORS: 1) Brotrkly~~
Collc~goselllor Lktottct Nlevu~Is CUNY's ~ e c o ~ Rhodos
ld
Scholar a l ~ dolio of 32
Arrloricun students chose11for the prestigious two-year scholarship at Oxford University. She is also a Truman Scholar and a CUNY
Woman of Excellence. The previous Rhodes Scholar was Raymond PareQsky, of Queens College, in 1982.
2) Brooklyn College senior and history major Toba Friedman was one of only 40 American students to receive the prestigious Marshall

Scholarship. She is a student in the college's Ford Colloquium, a special program for students planning careers as college professors.
3) James Delaney, a Borough of Manhattan Community College continuing education student in the Mental Case Aide project, is the
winner of a Kennedy Fellowship Award.
I.GRANTS: Chairman Murphy presented for inclusion in the record the lollowing report of Grants $75,000 or above received
by the University since the last Board meeting.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN COMMUNIN COLLEGE:
a. $90,487

New York State Education Department to Cynlhia Murphy.

BRONX COMMUNITY COUEGE:

n. f lU0. 130

The Unlverslty of the State of New York. The New York State EducaUon Department lo the Oflico of
Continuing Education to provlde baslc lnstructlon In reading, mathematics, life skills and English as a Second
Language.
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b. $350,000

New York City Department of Youth Services to the Office of Continuing Education to expand neighborhood
access to positive, drug prevention program and to create a safe haven school which involves the entire
community.

c. $198,504

Unlted States Department of Education to Dr. Joseph O'Sullivan, Office of Academic Affairs, to strengthen the
college's admlnlstration and coordination procedure; initlate academic program improvement, and enhanco student
sorvlces.

d. $1 16.000

The Unlverslty of the State of New York, The New York Stab Education Department to the 0tf1i:o 01
Contlnulng Educallon to provlde computor tralnlng services to the Hunts Point Local Development Corporation.

e. $775.400

Department of Employment to the Office of Continuing Education to provide comprehensive testing, assessment,
and job placement services for unemployed New York C
i
t
y residents.

f. $149,983

The Clty University of New York to Dr. Joseph O'Sullivan, Office of Academic Affairs, to provide remedial
instruction to students planning to enter college.

g. 70,814

The Unlverslty of the State of New York, The New York State Education Department to the Office of
Continuing Education to provide residents of the Bronx and Upper Manhattan with community health education
and AIDS prevention instruction.

h. $675.000

Ford Foundatlon to Dr. Richard Donovan, English Deparbnent, to assist students in the transfer process from 2year to 4-year institutions.

i. $136.881

New York City Munlclpal Assistance Corporation to the Office of Continuing Education lo provide basic skills
instruction in reading. mathematics and English as a Second Language.

1. $200,000

The Clty Unlverslty of New York to the Office of Continuing Educatlon to provide counseling, job training and

development, and basic education to area youth who are out of school and unemployed.

k. $455,827

New York State Department of Social Sewlces to the OfIice of Continuing Education to provide vocational
training and employment services for refugees on public assistance.

THE CITY COLLEGE:
National Sclence Foundation to Professor Joseph Barba, Electrical Engineering, for the Center for Minorities in
Information Processing Systems.
Hamamatsu to R. Alfano, Physics, for the Photonics Application Laboratory.
NIH lo W. Bolo, Biology, for "Nucleotide Sequence of Ugandan HIV Isolates."
NSF lo R. Callender. Physics, for "Raman Spectroscopic of Guanine Spectroscopic Studies of Guanine Nucleotide
Binding Proteins."
NSF to H. Curnmins, Physics, for "Experimental Studies of Phase Transitions."
Howard UnlversltyNSF to
and Leadership (ECSEL)."

2. Dagan, Mechanical Engineering, for "Engineering Coalion of Schools for Excellence

DOE to M. Lax, Physics, for "Electronic Transport and Lasing in Microstructures."
New ~ o r State
k
Educatlon Oepattment to M. Marin, Education-Admin, for "CCNY Teacher Opportunity Corps."
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i.$80,831

BNL to C. Miller, Civll Engineering, for "Revlew of DOE and NRC Facilities."

1. $98,745

U.S. Dspartment of Education to E. Rorschach, English as a Second Language, "Fluency First as a Second
Language Instruction (FIPSE)."

k. $121,522

NIH to I. Schonfeld, Social Psychology, "Stress In One Occupational Group: Teachers."

I.$95,213

U.S. Ospartment of Education to P. Sherwin, Humanities-Administration, for 'The C i College World Civilization
Core: Faculty & Cuniculum Development."

m. $102,500

W E to G. Sivashinsky. Levich Institute, for "Studies in Premixed Combustion."

n. $1,209,500

National lnstltute of General Medlcal Sclences to Professor Emeritus Myer M. Fishman, Chemistry, for a Minority
Biomedical ResearchSupport Program.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL:
a. $100,000

Aaron Dlamond Foundation, to M. Slater, Medical School-Administration, for "Gateway to Higher Education
Program."

THE COLLEGE OF STATEN ISLAND:

a. $1 16,001

USED lo Leonard Ciacclo and Jamos Sanders for Project Discovery.

M E GRADUATE SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY CENTER:
a. $91,000

NSF to Professor Bonnie Brownstein for "Networking ...,Women Teachers, Their Students and Scientists."

b. $265,269

NSF to Professor Eric Delson for "Research and Tralning in Evolutionary Primatology."

c. $76,928

Hospltal for Speclal Surgery to Professor Suzanne Ouellette Kobasa for "Stress and Stress Resistance in Lupus."

d. $93,919

Hospltal for Speclal Surgery to Professor Tracey Revenson for "Patient and Marital Adaptation to Rheumatic
Disease."

e. $257.586

Ully Endowment, Inc. to Professors Anthony Stevens-Arroyo and Ronald Hellman, Inc. for the "Program for the
Analysis of Religion Among Latinos."

I. f:'?fi.O(D

NSF lo Prolesr~orEll(: Dolsori lor "Rusealcli and Tralriirig In Evolullonary Ptllr~ttl(~loqy."

(1. Sfl0,~m

Aaron P. Dlamond Foundatlon lo Proloesor Joan Schine lor 'Tho Early Adoloscont Holpor Program: Oulroacl~:
Pronwting and Expandlng Programs of Service Learnlng In the Middle Grades."

h. $159.661

ED to Professor W~lliamKornblum for "Model Computer-Based InstructionCenter for Inner C i Youth."

JOHN JAY COLLEGE:
a. $130,000

Aaron Dlamond to Roberta Blotner, CUNY Substance Abuse Center, to provide trajning and technical assistance
in leadership skills development to parents in four schools to enable their involvement in school improvement.

HERBERT H. LEHMAN COLLEGE:
a. $600.000

DaWltt Wallace-Reader's Dlgest Fund to Valerie Washington for "Pathways to Teaching Programrreacher Career
Ladder Project."
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NEW YORK ClTV TECHNICAL COLLEGE:
a. $116.067

United States Department of Health and Human Servlces to Professor Shirley Tyson for Gerontological Nursing.

b. $123.194

New York State Education Ospartment to Director Janice Rider for Programs for Deaf and Hearing Impaired
Students.

c. $186,909

New Vork State Education Department to Director Vernon Charms for the Brooklyn Educational Opportunity
Center.

d. $206,464

New Vork State Education Department to Director Karen Shaffel for the Adult Learning Center.

e. $350.000

New Vork State Dlvlelon of Soclal Servlces to Director Maria Grieco for Public Assistance Comprehensive
Employment Program.

1. $214,770

New York State Education Department to Dlroctov Arinn Gawklr~sfor Toch Prep.

g. $137,350

New Vork State Dlvlslon of Social Services to Director Sydelle Levy for Orientation & M o b i l i
Assistant/RehabilitationTeachers Assistant Training Program.

QUEENS COLLEGE:

-

a. $73,898

The Council for Tobacco Research USA, Inc. to Dr. Zahra Zakeri, Biology for "Mechanisms of Programmed Cell
Death."

b. $78,000

Natlonal Sclence Foundatton to Dr. Harry Gafney. Chemistry, for Photophysical and Photochemical Behavior of
Metal Comploxos on Porous Vycor Glass."

c. $91,138

NIHNaUonal lnstnute on Drug Abuse to Dr. Helen Johnson. Elementary and Early Childhood Education, for
"Maternal Crack Use: Perlnatd and Infancy Effects."

d. $125.662

U.S. Department of Energy to Dr. Charlotte Schreiber, Geology, for "Evaporites as a Source for Oil."

e. $253.853

New Vork Clty Board of Education to Dr. Paul Longo, School of Education, for Intermediate School #227 Queens."

YORK COLLEGE:

a. $202,177

United States Department of Education to V.P. James HalllMr. Ronald Thomas, Adult & Continuing Education,
for 'Talent Search."

b. $172.946

United States Department of Education to Dean Jacqueline RaylMr. Patrick Gao, Student Development, for
"Student Support Sewices Program."

J. APPOINTMENT OF PRESIDENT TO THE COMMllTEE ON FACULTY, STAFF, AND ADMINISTRATION: Chairman
Murphy announced that President Shirley Strum Kenny has been elected by the Council of Presidents to replace President Robert L

Hess on the Board's Cornminee on Faculty, Staff, and Administration.

K. ORAL REPORT OF THE CHANCELLOR: Chancellor Reynolds joined in the beautiful sentiments expressed about
President Robert L. Hess. She said she admired his stewardship of the campus enormously, and had cherished her friendship with
him and his wife. Fran. His loss is simply irreplaceable.
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Sho welcomed back wlth great joy President Leon M. Goldsteln ol Klngsborough Community College and noted that he looked
wonderful. Earlier today there had been a celebration commemorating Sr. Vice Chancellor Donal Farley's 25th anniversary wlth the
University.
There are a number of budgetary developments at the City, State, and federal level that should be brought to the attention of the
Board. Univershy staff will continue to work with the Board's Fiscal Affairs Committee as they work through these challenges.
She noted that in December the City assigned an addional $5.6 million mid-year cut to the community colleges.

This was

extraordinarily dismaying because the University has an addional 10,000 student applications coming into the community colleges for
tho spring. University staff held several meetings with key city officials, including Mayor Dlnkins, Speaker Vallone, Budget Director
Michael, and Councilman Berman. Presidents Kappner and Jackson were very helpful in ploading the Univorslty's case. As a rosull of
tlie ncqotlallonft bolwwn llio Mayor's Olflcu arid tlie Clty Couticll leadorslilp, almosl the etitire ckrl was averlod, thur~trrinbllng thc~
Urlivor!ilty to oriroll all tho aludents who wlsh to come to tho comrnunlty colleges. She thanked tho Trustues nnd all tho prosldenls for
lhrdr ntrong support. It did croato protection lor tho comrnunlly collegos In thls difficult time. Tlro Cily's tlrlanclal pltrri has boon dulayod
ctrld In mhodulod lor roloaso a1 the cind of tho month.
On tho State levol, the Executive Budget was released last week and an analysis has been sent to all Trustees. The presidot~lshad a
briuling session last week. Overall, the budget includes a recommended $500 tuition increase. $25 million in lump sum cuts to the
senior colleges; and fails, for the second year in a row, to provide any fresh support for capital projects within the City University of New
York. Community college base aid and categorical funding are reduced by $8.9 million and then increased by $6 million for enrollment

--

growth and special needs (net
a $2.8 million reduction) the major responsibility for the funding of the associate degree programs at
New York City Technical and John Jay Colleges - which, through a complicated formula has been reduced to $13 million - is still
assigned to the City. Chancellor Reynolds travels to Albany tomorrow. with key staff to meet with members of the Governor's and
Budget office staffs to try to deal with the Governor's budget before it is finalized. There are also some technical issues that are of
concern to the University. SUNY's operating budget was similarly reduced and Bundy Aid to private colleges and universities was cut
by 50%. TAP and APTS were also cut, although the eligibility changes promoted by the Trustees were leH intacl. Sho noted ttiot It Is
still vory early in the process, as this is tho beginning of the 30-day technical amendment period ol the Governor's budgot. Legislative
tioarlnqs on tho budget will Occur on February 11. Tho Unlversity will Iry to achieve some improvements in the budget and to put lorth
the University's concerns.

.

Senator LaValle has scheduled a hearing in Albany for tomorrow on a number of issues related to the University, including procedures
lor the deskpation of department chairs and student conduct. Chair Murphy, herself, several presidents, Dr. Picken, Mr. LaMane, and
several others will be present to give testimony.
At the k~doraflovel, both H o u ~ oarrd S~natebills on higher educatlor~reautlic~rlzationshould reach floor votos In Into F.'obr\l~ry
01 oarly
March. 1tm Unlvorr~ltymuot bu nrlndlul o l thls beca~soIt is lllorally hundrod of nillllons of dollnrs for tho Univurslty's studorilrr. T l ~ obills
rircr r~othavlng eany golrlg, and tho Univorslty has much work left to do. Both bills stlll Include Pell Grant ellglblllty lor loss-tliari-halfIIIIK)
~ ttldc~r~ls.
Howevor, It Is vory crltlcal thal the Unlversity must ensure that this provision Is not knocked out on tho floor or In
r~rdnronm.Title XI (Urban Grants) lunding, which is critical to the University, Is included In both bills and regulations are soon to be
doveloped for the administration of the $8 million In Urban Grant money In the FY 92 appropriation. This is the first time that there has
been real money in that Bill and the University would be eligible for many of those dollars. President Bush continues to say he wilt veto
any Higher Education Authorization which includes Pell Grants becoming an entitlement.
Chancellor Reynolds noted her intention to appoint an Advisory Committee on Academic Program Planning

--

a blue ribbon

Committee, including Distinguished Professors and Presidents to examine programs and activities relating to effective academic
planning and to create ways to streamline this University and to make some of the integral academic changes that the University will
benefit from. When fleshed out, the plans for this committee will be presented to the Committee on Fiscal Affairs, Facilities and
Contract Review at its next meeting.
She announced that there will be two memorial services in honor of the students so tragically k~lledat City College. The first, an all-City
servlce at which.Mayor Dinkins will speak, is to be held on February 1, 1992 from 1:OOp.m.-3:M)p.m. at Convent Avenue Baptist
Church. 425 West 144th Streot. The second is a City College Service on February 6, 1992 from 12:OOp.m.-2:OOp.m.
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Mrs. Everett sald ehe wanted to extend recognltlon to the Chancellor and those of her statf who havo boen ao actlvely lnvolvad
In lrylng to roetor. tho budget and oxpresaed spprsolatlon lor all thelr &orb.
Vlce Chancellor Rothbard reported that the portlon of tho Slate Budget that provldse for tho oporatlng budget of the Clty
Unlvorelty as well as the other agenclen la golng up only 1.4%. Aa part of that overall budgot, thm S t t e la attempung lo cloeo a
gap of $4.8 bllllon. I t la a gap 01 two ploaee: $4.3 bllllon projected tor 1002-93 and another hall-bllllon dollvra they hrv. lo
awry over bom thle yaar In the sale of deflclt notos. The Qovemor 1s calllng lor eevoral actlone In order to close Ihe gap
lncludlng reforms In msdlcald, freeze8 In revenue, cute In soclal eervlce programs, and agencles and other local asslstance
cuts. In addltlon the budget antlclpatea a net reductlon of 6200 State poeltlons. The Unlverslty, In addltlon to havlng a $500
recommended tultlon Increase. has an overall reductlon of 4.5% that Is just under $40 mllllon. That's the bottom Ilne. What
really Is golng on Is that State ald of about $95 mllllon Is belng withdrawn and the difference Is belng filled wtth the
recommendedtufflon Increase, offsets from the Clty of New York and other klnds of actlons.
Vlce Chancellor Rothbard added that the Mayor has requested a delay of two weeks In order to analyze the lmpact of the State
budget on the City. The Mayor's revlsed plan Is due on January 30. I n Clty budget figures prlor to release of the State budget,
the community collegea were scheduled for a $2.6 mllllon reductlon In City support next year. The Unlverslty has been advlsed
that as a result of the State's budget and Its lmpact on the Clty those numbers may have to be revlsed thls week. A report on
those revlslons should be comlng next week.
In response to Mr. Howard's questlon regarding the nature of Senator LaValle's hearlng the next day, Chancellor Reynolds sald
Senator LPVaIIo. as chalr of the Senate Hlgher Education Committee, hae asked that the Unlverslly roport on three Ihlng~:the
lsauaa aurroundlng Prokssor Leonard Jetfrlee and hla dsperlment chalrmanshlp at Clty College; the Unlvaralty'~handllng of
ntudent unrest lvnt crprlng and how the Unlverulty handles student dlsclpllnary procedures: and thlrdly, the tragedy at Clty
Collays and how the Unlverslty handles eecurlty-related matters on the campuses. Mr. Howard asked how thla hearing relates
to the Unlverslty's budget and was told by Chancellor Reynolds that thls hearlng was to help leglslators better understand tho
processes for the Unlverslty. She, Chalrman Murphy, Prertldent Jackson, chalr of the University's Secudty Task Force,
President Shlrley Strum Kenny, Presldant Charlan W. Merldath, and the new Unlvorslty securlty director, Mr. Ellque wlll testlfy.
Actlng Vlcs Chancellor Kelzs and Vlce Chancellor Dlaz wlll be available for consultation. Usette Nleves, the Unlverstly's
Rhodee Scholar. Queens Collega student Jeremy Burton, Trustees Plcken and LaMarre. Dr. Pollshook, and Presidents LeClerc
and Harleaton have also been asked to testlfy.
Dr. Jacobs asked about the lmpact of the budget on the Constructlon Fund. Chancellor Reynolds sald the Unlverslty Is very
concerned and dlsmayed about the proposal In the Governor's budget on constructlon. Senlor Vlce Chancellor Farley sald the
State blll Is dltflcult to comprehend, and hls office Is stlll analyzing It Basically It calls for a major rerttructurlng of the current
arrangement to take out from under the Unlverslty the entlre Capltal Development Stan and put It Into the Constructlon Fund
but then recasting the Constructlon Fund as essentially a State Agency under the dlrect control of the Budget Dlvlslon. Dr.
Jacobs asked ll capltal projects that had been started would be completed. Senlor Vlce Chancellor Farley responded that the
State has proposed that smaller rehabllltatlon prolects be lunded by taklng the money from the Dormltory Authodty reserve
accounts and uslng lt to substitute tor State money. The Unlverslty la not sore It Is legal to do that Bond counsel of the
Authorlty wlll have to revlew that
Chalrman Murphy sald that the State Is substantially rewrltlng the process whereby the Admlnlstratlon has been able to bulld
out thls Unlverslty over the last 20, particularly, In the last ten years by strlpplng away a lot of the reallty away from the
Constructlon Fund and the Dormltory Authorlty. The Unlverslty has a lot of work to do In the =-day perlod, and hopefully we
can make some progress.
Mr. Howard clted the example of the John Jay College constructlon as an example of how the Unlverslty can save money m e n
the State Oormltory Authority Is not Involved In the process. He asked about the lundlng status of John Jay Collega and New
York Clty Technical College. Chancellor Reynolds responded that It Is the State's contenuon that the Clty Is able to handle the
$13 mllllon Involved. The Unlverslty wants to make sure there Is agreement between the Clty and the State on this. Mr.
Howard commented that he would not want to see that $13 mllllon spread out among the community colleges and the
Chancellor concurred.
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Mrs Everett asked what the cut off polnt for TAP ellglblllty la for a famlly of four. Vlce Chancellor Rothbard responded that
under the Governor's proposal It depends on whether the student Is a continuing student or a new student Dean Proto sald
that atudsnts whoso famllles have over $42.500 net taxable Income would no longer be ellglble for any TAP award. But there Is
only a small segment of the Unlversky's TAP reclplents that fall Into this category
four to five hundred students. Mrs.
T~atsE
e verett obeewed that that segment may Increases as tuttion at other lnstltutlons grow, and Dean Proto concurred.

--

Upon motlons duly made, seconded and canled, the following resolutions were adopted (Calendar Nos. 1 through 7)
NO. 1. UNIVERSITY REPORT: The Unlverslty Report was moved and seconded.

At thls polnt Rev. Pressley left the meetlng.
Mrs. Everett moved that ltem D.6. be amended to Include a provlslon to permit students In thelr flnal semester to take more
than 18 credlts If they need to In order to meet graduation requirements. In response to his questlon Mr. Howard was advlsed
that the proposal lncludsd a alldlng scale of fees for addltlonal c r d t s . He then asked If Mre. Everett Intended that the
proposal llmlt the number d addltlonal credlts that could be tnken In the flnal eemester. She replled that the presldent would
tnke the matter under advlsament.
Mr. LaMarre moved to dlvlde the questlon. The motlon was seconded and without objection the questlon was dlvlded.
Mr. LaMarre moved to refer ltem D.6. back to Committee, staling that he objected to the ttem on procedural grounds as well as
substantive grounds. Procedurally, since the ttem was attached to the Unlverslty Report as an Addendum, the Unlverslty
communlty really dld not have an opportunity to address this Issue. Substantively, thls dlscrlmlnates agalnst lnternatlonal
students, who qulte often have to take more than 18 credlts because of the hlgh cost of attending school here. Most
Imporlantly, aendlng thls back to Commlttee wlll offer the Unlverslty communlty an opportunity to address the Issue. discuss ll,
and analyze tt before votlng on It
Dr. Plcken sald thls proposal should have been dlscussed In the Commlttee on Flscal Affalre. Facllltlea and Conlracl Revlew
before comlng to the Board, as It has far-reaching Impllcatlons. He pointed out that on vlrtually all of the campuses sludents
who take more than 18 credlts requlre approval of the college's course and standlng committee or a slmllar committee, and
approval Is not glven by the faculty very lightly. Tlghtenlng up needs to take place on those campuses where course and
standlng commltteea do not rule on the matter and where students can take an overload wlthout permlsslon. By lnstltuflng a
fee scale of thls magnitude what the Unlverslty Is dolng, In essence, Is punishing tts best students.
Chancellor Reynolds stated that thls Issue came to the Central Office's attentlon because one campus had lncredlble abuse
where students were taklng 30 hours. I t was the judgement of Legal Counsel that thls was actually outslde of Trustees Intent
and pollcy. There had been a loophole that allowed students to take far too many credlts and It created the notlon of a great
bargaln and was almost an lncentlve to take a masslve overload. I t also has severe academic lmpllcatlon as well for students
to attempt to take such a masslve overload. She noted that sprlng reglslratlon Is underway and she Is very concerned about
students who wlll be attemptlng to take 30-hour loads durlng thls term. There are fiscal Impllcatlons. There Is the addltlonal
problem of students who reglster for a 24 hour load taklng a valuable place In the course, move through the course, be unable
to handle the courseload, and then drop large numbers of courses. She suggested that, If there Is a deslre by the Board to
refer the matter back to the Student Affalrs Commlttee for further dlscuaslon, the Board take actlon on an lnterlm basis. She
would not want to see thls klnd of abuse contlnue durlng the sprlng term.
Dr. Bernsteln lnqulred and was Informed that the Chancellor has the authority to act on thls. Chancellor Reynolds also advlsed
that ehe had not done so on advlce of legal counsel and staff who felt that because a fee waa Involved It had to at leas1 come
to the Board In an lnformatlonal content
Mr. Howard reported that he had had conversations wlth the Chancellor and Vlce Chancellor Rothbard on thls Issue and he
of the Chancellor to act on thls. He would encourage the Board to act on tt. He would not
agrees that It Is wlthln the p u ~ l e w
object to dlscusslng this In the Flscal Affairs Commlttee but feels that these Issues must be dealt wlth as they present
themselves.
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Mr. IaMdrre auld that I t Is not a mutlor of wholhor or no1 tho sol Ir lurllfled a1 Ihlr llmr, I1lu tho f~roaotlu~.hrlng follow.c(. Thlr
e Cfiy Ur~lve~slty.
11ha.
lo anuluwuo to lIulUon Inaruro. t i tho Unlverrlly dwldod to PCWatM1Uonul ooob lor a l l o n ~ ~ o~l o1Iie
to aoma h f o r e R e B o ~ r d .Beforo anythlny la plaoed on the oulender. there hmr l o be a publlo haarlng on #a Ikm. Ths p.apk
who Ihe Trust-a mrb there to roprement fael h e r o Ir r Isqlllmate need for them to dlecuea thle, to explsln to them what thla
onlalls. how thls la golng to o f f e d thelr Ilvea. You have to glve them an opportunity to address thls Board on the Issue.
Procedure has to be followed. The motlon t o rscommlt was defeated.
At thls polnt Rev. Pressley relolned the meetlng.

Me. Evarstt's motlon to amend Item D.6. of the Unlverslty Report was passed. Me. Cadon and Mr. LaMarre voted no.
The following reeolutlon was adapted:

RESOLVED, That the Unlverstty Report for January 27. 1992 (Including Addendum Items) be approved, as revised as follows:
(~)'AWENOUM: Revise the following:

-

06 THE CENTRAL OFFICE FEE FOR ACCELERATED STUDY: - revise the second resolved as follows:
Resolved, That this policy apply to all undergraduatestudents and law students rogistered for credits beyot~dthe established limit 01 I 8

.par :nrtlmalor, oxt:opl In ploqralns wtlero m r o Illan 18 crodits atn c:tlrrolltly part ol n :tnt~nxiItw'~
ttq1111ncoclltm of al~tcly,!b,J:wltl!.!!!y
,v t ~,!~[d!~!!I,
!!I!! ;!tjry:'I!n. I ! ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ; l ~ - q ! ~ l ~g~!~_d~!g!h!.
d.t!t,~t~~~
u l ~ ~ , ~ t(i!~Ill!(rp~'
l

AMKNDUM: Add Ihe followlng:
07 THE CITY COLLEGE: ADMINISTRATIVE DESIGNATION
REPORT ON FlLE - REM)
Dmt.

Last

First

Name
President's Omce
HEOIAssl.
AdminisIrator A

Waters

Ginger

-

Salary

COMMllTEE APPROVAL NOT REQUIRED lAFFlRMATlVE ACTION

Rate
-

Annual
Stipend

Date

$68,210

$7,670

1/28/92

D8 HOSTOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE: ADMINISTRATIVE DESIGNATION
ACTION REPORT ON FILE EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION PLAN)

-

- COMMITEE APPROVAL NOT REQUIRED (AFFIRMATIVE

Dopt.
'rrtlo
--..

La:~l

First

Salary

Elf.

Nntmj

NanKl

Rate..

Date

Doan of Sludo~ib
Doan
(Dean of Students)

Barrios

Eugenio

$86,310

2/1/92

(b) Items listed in PART E

- ERRATA, to be withdrawn or changed as indicated.

ERRATA: Add the following:

Eff.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

1. THE CITY COLLEGE

Part B: PERSONNEL MATTERS:
PB-001 & 002 PROMOTION WITHIN TITLE: The Effective Dates of the In-tllie promotions for Sharon A Gamble. Dfislroo N r{li:llflfd~,
Klrr~hrr~ly
Jackf~on,.111dItt1lrlzatry arid ntrlkya N R V ~ato
H rtrvlaad to rc~ntlllt/L)2
2 . HILINTER COI LEGE

Parl B: PERSONNEL MATTERS:
PB-004 PROMOTION WITHIN TITLE The Effective Date of the in-Me promotion for Edward D. Pearlmutter is revised to read 111192.
3. BROOKLYN COLLEGE

Part B: PERSONNEL MATTERS:
PB-OQ4 PROMOTION WITHIN TITLE: All entries are withdrawn.
4. YORK COLLEGE

Part B: PERSONNEL MATTERS:
PB-001 APPOINTMENT OF HE0 SERIES PERSONNEL /NO PRIOR SERVICE - SUBJECT TO AFFIRMATIVE ACTION SEARCH
PROCEDURES - EXCEPT SUBSTITUTES): The entry for Herman W. Wright is withdrawn and hereby reentered under the heading
ACTION EFFECTING A LEGAL ORDER, ARBITRATOR'S AWARD OR SETNMENT AGREEMENT (INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF). The
following note is added: Appointment as a result of a settlement agreement.
5. BRONX COtdMUNITY COLLEGE

Part B: PERSONNEL MATTERS:
PB-001 PROMOTiON WITHIN TITLE: The entfy for Nancy K. Ritze is withdrawn.
EXPLANATION:
-- Ttm University Report consisb of the highllghls of the personnel actions and other resolutions of a non-policy nature
which mqulre approval by the Board of Trustees.

NO. 2 CHANCEUOR'S REPORT: RESOLVED, That the Chancellor's Report for January 27, 1992 (including Addendum
Items) be approved. as revised as follows:
(a) ADDENDUM: Add the following:
D6 THE CENTRAL OFFICE - EMERGENCY REPAIR OF OIL BURNER AND RELATED HEATING EQUIPMENT
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York authorize the Secretary to execute a contract on behalt of
the Central Office to repair the oil burner and related heating equipment with Commercial Combustion Service & Installation
Corporation. The cost of such contract shall not exceed a total estimated amount of $15.000, chargnablo to tho Nnw Yolk Stattr Cnpltal
Co~~:~lr~tc:lior~
Fur~d.
EXPLANATION: On December 30. 1991. at approximately 1 3 0 a.m., a water main ruptured, Rooding the basement of the Central Office
with over three feet of water. The oil burner and related equipment sustained water damage which prevented operation. Commercial
Combustion Service & Installation Corporation was called in on an emergency basis to effect repairs and restore normal operation. This
vendor is on contract with the Central Onice for oil burner maintenance; however, the damage sustained was not encompassed by the
maintenance contract.
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D7 THE CENTRAL OFFICE EMERGENCY REPAIR AND RESTORATION OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York authorize the Secretary of the Board to oxocute a contract
or, bolialf of tho Central Office to repair and rostoro telecommunications services with Rhyne Communications, Inc. The cost of such
contract,shall not exceed a total estimated amount of $49,500, chargeable to the New York State Capital Construction Fund.
~d
EXPLANATION: On Decomber 30, 1991, at approximately 130 a.m., a water main rupturod, floodirlq 1110ba:~omrll(11 thc~C ~ l n l 0lli~:o
n t:or~~pl~~tcl
(11~ ~ I ~ I M : ~ ~ I ~ I I N I I I I I ~ IIIHV~(:O~I.
~ ~ I ( I I W RIVIO II*~III:II~IIIIIIIII~~:LII~IIIIII.
IIII:. ~ 1 1 1 1
w l l l ~ovor Ihloo Inut of waldtr and (:a1111111q
sllcll-clow~~
c:nllcld If\
UI nli ollwll()c!ncy banla to t~luho
rc~pallannd rtr~~toro
f:onsnclr~l~:allofis
a!l q111c:kly 11s potr!rlhlo.

-

(b) Itorrm llotud In PART E ERRATA, to be withdrawn or changed as Indicated.
ERRATA: Add the following:
1. THE CENTRAL OFFICE
Par1C: FISCAL MATTERS:
PC-2 Section CIV 1.1 TUITION WAIVER

- DIAMOND FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM: The explanationis revised to read as follows:

EXPLANATION: The Aaron Diamond Foundation has joined with CUNY in establishing a program designod to attract and support
minority students in choosing a career as a university professor. The funds received from the Aaron Diamond Foundation 5$1.2 million
over four years] cover direcl costs associated with this program, including full instructional, support and clerical costs, OTPS and
student stipends. Instructional costs cover the summer and intersession institutes, and student mentorinq durinq the reaular academic
yoar.The colleges agree not to count the FTEs generated by this program.
NCI'TE: Mnllor und(~rlInodIs nnw
ol !:lalidcud ~ u n o l u l l onlld
l ~ ~ A C ~ ~ Oof~ nR rloll-poll1:y nnluru wlllch rnqutlo n[~p~ovol
by
CXIJIANA~1I!)N:1110Cl~ar~c:olltr~'f~
fior~oll(:(jl~!ll!~l~i
1118 Board ol Ttuslwu.

Dr. Jacobs Inquired about fundlng for Hunter College's Center tor Occupational and Envlronrnental Health and the Center lor
Alds. Drugs and CommunHy Health. President LaClerc sald they are rlchly funded from external sources. The Center lor Alds.
Drugs and Community Health has recelved $3.4 mllllon In external fundlng from a variety of sources, State In particular and
also toundatlons, most recently a $1.9 mllllon two-year grant from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. The other Center Is
funded at about a mllllon dollars. Just the two dlrectorshlps are pald from tax-levy Unlversyl funds. Dr. Jacobs suggested
that tundlng amounts and sources should be Included In the material presented to the Board.
Dr. Jacobs commented that he has seen qulte a few tenure exceptlons being presented for approval and wanted to know ll the
Unlverslty Is monltorlng theas exceptlons. Vlce Chancellor Ira Bloom responded that all exceptlons are revletwed by the
Committee on Facutty, Staff, and Adrnlnlsbatlon, and that few exceptlons belng granted.
NO. 3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: RESOLVED, That the minutes of the regular Board meeting and executive session of
November 25, 1991 be approved.
NO. 3X CUNY W :Chairman Murphy announced that as of February 1 CUNY-N is on Cable Channel 75, not 33 or 66. in the
outor boroughs.

NO. 4. COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC POLICY, PROGRAM AND RESEARCH: RESOLVED, That the followir~gitoms be
applovod:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
A. OUEENS COUEGE - 8. A IN AFRICANA STUDIES:

RESOLVED, That the program In Afrlcana Studies leadlng to the Bachelor of Arts lo be offered at Queens Collego bo approved
affective Soplember 1002, subject lo financlal abllity.
EXPLANATION: The purpose of the proposed program is to offer students the opportunity to study in an in-depth, structured and
rational manner. Ihe history, language and literature, institutions, customs, and culture of Africans and people of African descent. The
interdisclplinq curricufum is appropriately designed for students to gain firsthand knowledge about Black experiences and to
understand that Blacks, nationally and internationally, constitute an important element of politics and of society. The curriculum also will
enable students to prepare for careers in educatbn, government, communily organization, business, communlcations, and international
ralalions; for entrance to professional schools such as law, social work, and urban planning; and lor graduate sludy and research in the
Soda1 Sclences and Hurnanitles.
The program in Africana Studies is intended to provide students and faculty with access to and identification with an area of study that
is now part of the established curricula in many universities nationwide and thus satisfy a significant need in the existing cuniculum at
Queens College. The proposed program is largely the result of heightened and sustained interest t o m students at the college. All of the
courses in the program are currently being offered on a regular basis at the College. The program is therefore cost effective and an
appropriate addition to the liberal arts and career programs offered by Queens College.
8. OUEENS COLLEGE

- 6.k IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES:

RESOLVED, That the program in Religious Studies leading to the Bachelor of Arls to be offered at Queens College be approved
effective September 1992, subject to financial ability.
EXPLANATION: The purpose of the program is to provide students with an opportunity to study the symbols, myths, and rituals of the
world's religions; the role of religion in past and present societies; and the cross-cultural dimensions of a variety of religious tradition.
Tho curriculum ombraces a variety of disciplines and religions and is designed as at1 interdiscipli~iarymajor, drawing 11po11
elxisting
COIIIH~~~~.
Im:lllly nr~d
lllcno HICI c~ir~of~tly
OVBI two 1111ndrod
Rollqlous Stt~dlosprograms el Arnorlcen collogus and ~r~rlvo~.~Wos
trellofrwldo. Tl~onpohw for
tldo ptogram Is larqcily tho rwult of sludonl Intorust sl~slalnodovor an extended period of lime and a response to Itlo rntrltl-cultural
chura:lor ot Uunons College. Graduatcls of the program can pursue careers In various forms of cornrnunlty servlce or go on to graduate
study as well as professional training in such fields as law, social work, journalism, health care, and teaching in elementary and
secondary education. All of the courses in the program ere currently being offered on a regular basis at the College. The program is
therefore cost effective and an appropriate addition to the liberal arts and career programs offered by Queens College.
At thls polnt Ms. Cadon left the meetlng.
Professor Plcken commented that he Is very pleased the Board has taken thls actlon. He noted that the proposals for the B.A.
In Atrfcana Studles and the B . k In Rellglous Studles were approved by the Queens College Academlc Senate In 1986 and 1984
respectively. As a member of the Academlc Senate at that tlme he can dlscem no slgnnlcant difference between the proposals
approved tonlght and those that were approved at the College SIX
and elght years ago with the exception that a number ot
faculty Involved with the programs at thelr lnceptlon have retlred and are no longer available to teach In them and several
sadly have passed away. He belleves that there are two polnts worthy of conslderatlon In llght of thls long approval process.
Flrst, there should be a concerted effort made by both the College and the Central Offlce to reduce such a delay. Second. such
approvals at the college should have a sunset provlslon. Such proposals would be good only for a speclfled perlod before
they would requlre reconsl&ratlon because not only do faculty retlre but also the resources of the collega ahlfl with the
fortune8 of the Unlverslty. Flnally, he belleves that the approvals hlstoty should be a part of all proposals that come before the
Board
Dr. Bernsteln noted that there have been several changes In the admlnlstratlon of the Academk Affalrs offlce In the last few
yean and that mlght explaln the long delay. She recommended that the Committee chalr should be advlsed before any
dscusslon takes place that a program has been under conslderatlon for two years or more.
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Mr. Howard commented that a multi-denomlnatlonal, multi-rellglous group of clergy have been meetlng at Queens College and
asked If they had been asked to advlse on the development of the Rellglous Studas program. Prssldent Kenny sald several ol
Wss lndlvlduals had sewed as adjuncts when the A M a n a Studles and Rellglous Studles majors were offared as part d the
Cdlsge's lnckpsndent studlea program.
At thls polnt Mr. LaMane Idthe meetlng.
NO. 6. COMMITTEE ON FACULTY STAFF AND ADMINISTRATION: RESOLVED, That the following items be approved:
A. THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 81UNIVERSITY CENTER

- ESTABLISHMENTOF THE JOHN H. KORNBUTH CHAIR:

RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The Clty University of New York approve the establishment of the John H. Kornblith Chair In
the Philosophy of Science and Value at The Graduate School and University Center.
EXPLANATION: John H. Kornbllth has made a substantial donation to the Graduate School and University Center, in response to a
National Endowment for the Humanities Challenge Grant received by The Graduate School and University Center to ptowde an
endowment for a continuing professorship in the humanities. The income from the endowment shall be used at the discretion of the
President of The Graduate School and University Center to provide a salary supplement andlor support selvices to the holder of the
Chair.
Dr. H a m Field, Distinguished Professor in the Ph.D. Program in Philosophy at The Graduate School and an internationally recognized
scholar in the philosophy of science and the philosophy of mathematics, is being recommended as the first holder of the Kornblith

At thla polnt Mr. LaMane rejolned the meetlng.
8. BROOKLYN COUTGE - NAMING OF ROOM 3804 IN JAMES HALL:

RESOLVED, That Board 01 Trustees of The City University of New York approve the naming of Room 3604 in James Hall at Brooklyn
Collage, tho Wllllam Beer Sociology Club and Seminar Room.
EXPLANATION: Professor William Beer, who died an untimely death in July of 1991, was an outstanding teacher with a deep
commm
ti ent
to his students. The proposed William Beer Room, a former staff room. will house his library, which he willed to the
Sociology Department for the use of the Department's students. The Department will raise funds to purchase the necessary furniture
and bookcases. This recommendation is supported by the Department of Sociology and by the President of the College.

-

C. JOHN JAY COLLEGE OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE AMENDMEKT TO GOVERNANCE PLAN:
D. THE GRADUATE SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY CENTER
JEWISH STUDIES:

- Item Withdrawn

- ESTABLISHMENT OF THE HAROUI M. PROSHANSKY CHAIR IN

RESOLVED, That Ihe Board of Trustrm of The CII~ Ur~lvorsltyof New Yolk approve Iho eslablishrrw~r~t
of tho Haroltl M Pro!llln~l:tky
Chcalr III Jt~wlr~h
St~tdto:~
Contor of The Clty University of Now York
at Tha Gradttato School and U~~lvorolty
EXPLANATION: The Roberi H. Arnow and Alan G. We~lerfamilles have donated substantial funds to The Graduate School and
University Qnter to provlde an endowment for a continuing professorship in Jewish Studies. The Income from the fund shall be used
at the discretion of the President of the Graduate School and University Center to provide a salary supplement andlor support services
to the hoider of the Chair.
NO. 5X. COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS: RESOLVED, That the following reporl be noted:
8. REPORT: Mrs. Bloom reported that on February 19 there will be a recognition ceremony in the Trustee Room for participants in the
Diamond Fellowship Program and the Faculty Advancement Program. These initiatives involve students who are receiving special
incentives to become college professors and faculty and receive assistance to complete their dissertations.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Preparations have already begun for the Spring 1992 Big Apple CUNY Job Fair. Employers are belng urged now to parlicipate in this
important CUNY-wlde service, scheduled for Thursday, April 9, 1992,11 A.M. to 7 P.M. at the Ramada Hotel at Madison Square
Garden, Mezzanine level, 7th Ave. between 32 and 33 Street She urged Trustees who know of firms interested in recruiting CUNY
graduates and graduating seniors to inform her.
At t h h polnt Ms. Carrlon relolned the meetlng.
NO. 6. COMMllTEE ON STUDEM AFFAIRS, AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS: RESOLVED, That the following item be
approved:
Ms. Carrlon stated that the Cornmlttee Is puttlng the Board on notlce that It Is gdng to recommend a Bylaw Change.
She Informed the msmbem that In Sprlng 1991 the Chancellory undertook a revlew of the exlstlng dlsclpllnary bylaws. A
Commlttae comprlaed of presidents and members of the Chancellor's M c e drew up a set of proposals whlch were submitted
to the Commmee on Student Affalrs and Speclal Programs In Novembr and were circulated to the atudents at that tlme.
Students, faculty. and other Interested parlles have had two formal opportunltles, In addltlon t o Comrnlttee dellberatlons, to
comment on these proposed changes, through publlc hearings held on December 11, 1991, and January 21, 1992. There were
at least 20 speakers at the January publlc heating, all of whom spoke opposlng the changes. In the Commlttee the student and
faculty membsra were opposed to the amendment
A. BYLAW AMENDMENT: Notice was served of the introduction of the amendments to Arlicle XV of the Bylaws of the Board with
respect to Student Disciplinary Procedures, Sections 15.3 through 15.7. These amendments will come up for action at the February
meoting of the Board of Trustees.
Ms. Canlon reported that the Committee Is contlnulng t o revlew the mandate, the budget operations, and the electoral process
of the Unlverstty Student Senate. Thls continues to be a malor part of the work of the Commlttse. Broad-ranglng dlscusslons
on reforms of that body are ongolng. The Cornmlttee has sought student lnput as well as lnput of professlonrls worklng
dlrectly wlth students. The Commlttee Is very hopetul that very soon It wlll be able to present recommendatlons for reform to
lhe Board for conslderatlon.
ADDED ITEM

NO. 7. AD HOC COMMllTEE ON THE ClTY UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW AT QUEENS COLLEGE: RESOLVED, That
Itu followlnq ltorr~bo approvod:

A. THE ClTY UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW AT QUEENS COLLEGE
The rovolutlonwa3 moved and seconded.

- ACADEMIC STANDING POLICIES AND PROCEDURES:

Vlce Chancellor Bloom reported that the Commlttee unanimously approved the revlslons based on the recommendatlons of the
faculty of the Law School, Its Dean, and the presldent ot Queens College. The revlslons codlfy the academlc standlng pollcles
and procedures at the Law School relatlng to student progress. The actlon Is conslstent with recommendatlons of the ABA
accradltlng commlttes and Is the resun of the long process of dellberatlon at the Law School.

The fdlowlng resolution was approved:
RESOLVED, That the revlsed Academic Standing Policies and Procedures be adopted for The City University School of Law at Queens
College'. effective with the Spring 1992,semester.
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ACADEMIC STANDING WLICIES AND PROCEDURES
1.0 GOOD STANDING REQUIREMENTS

III any :;omoster, if a sludent fails meet that semester's requirements for good academic standing, the student wlll be on probation for
the duration of the following semester.
1.I END OF FIRST SEMESTER

At the end of the first semester, students who fail two courses will be required to meet with the Dean of Students. The purpose of the
meeting is (a) to give the student notice that the student may be on academic probation after the second semester; (b) to adviso tho
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wllo fnil Il~roclor nwrn cnl~rsnswill bo roqtrlrud to repoat I110 first sonm3tor collrses that tlloy falled beforo procoodrng to tho
!ioc:o~ld!~orrwator.(Thls wlll normally orltait a one-sernostor leave of absence).
Students who fail more than one repeated rust-semester course will be dismissed. Students who pass all but one of the repeated first
semester courses may be permitted to proceed to the second semester at the discretion of the Scholastic Standing Committee.
1.2 END OF THE SECOND SEMESTER
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t ~ fall three or nwro courvos in the second semoster will not proceed to the third semester unless they take and pass the
courses that they failed. (This will normally entail a one-semester leave of absence). Students who fail m r e than one repeated
second-semester course will be dismissed, except that students who fail one, but no more than one, repeated second semester course
may be permittad to proceed to the third semester on probation.
1.3 END OF THIRD SEMESTER

At the end of the third semester, students who have failed a total of two or more courses in the s w n d and third semesters will not be
in good academic standing.
1.4 END OF FOURTH SEMESTER

At tho nrid of the fourth semester, students who have failed a total of three or more courses in the second through fourth semesters will
not be in good academic slanding.
1.5 END OF FImH SEMESTER
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1.6 END OF THE SIXTH SEMESTER

At ihe end of the sixth semester, students who have failed a clinic or concentration or who have failed a total of any four or more
courses in the second through sixth semesters will not be in good academic standing.
2.0 RETURNINGTO GOOD ACADEMIC STANDING: CONDITIONS OF PROBATION

Students who are on probation must meet the following conditions during their probationary sernesler to be returned to good academic
standing:
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(a) Students must meet lor counselling with the Dean of Students (or persons designated by the Dean of Students, including, but not
limited to, members of the Scholastic Standing Committee, Individual Skills Development (ISD) teachers or Professional Skills Center
persohnel) prior to reglstratlon for the probationaty semester, or H notitied after registration, within one week of receiving notification.
(B) Students must pass the Lawyering Seminar, clinic or concentration, if taken during the probationary semester, and all other courses
taken during the probationary semester, oxcept that students who fail a total of no more than three courses In the flrst three semesters
rnay ba pern~lttedto proceed to the fourth semester on probation.

(c) At the discretion of the Scholastic Standing Committee, students may be required to enroll in the ISD program during the summer
andlor during the probationary semester.
(d) The Scholastic Standlng Committee may set other or additional conditions of probation for any student, Including. but not limited to.
prescribing the number and kind of courses that the student may take, requiring that the student not withdraw from one or more
courst-m, requiring that the student not engage in work outside the Law School during the probationary semester, or setting any other
conditions that, in the discretion of the Scholastic Standing Committee, will helpthe student overcome academic difficulties.
3.0 DISMISSAL FROM THE LAW SCHOOL
Ally stlrdor~twho has failod lo m ~ r lItlo
t cor~ditiol,~
ol prob~lionwill bcl dl:rrrJ:isnd llnrrl Illo Law Scllool
4 . 0 IlF-IINTRY AFrER DISMISSAL

Tho Scholastic Standing Committee, at its discretion, may permit students who are dismissed for academic insufficiency to re-enter the
Law School in accordance with the following standards:
4.1 IMMEDIATE RE-ENTRY

Only students who have received no more than one grade of fail or incomplete during the probationary semester may apply for
invmdiato re-entry after dismissal. An application lor immediate re-entry must be delivered to the Associato Dean for Acadanic Aflairs
wiillin tun (10) days of Ihe studont's receipt of a Notice of Dismissal. An applicant for immediate re-entry must demonstrate that thero
was sullic~ontirnprovoment in his or her work during the probationary somester to warrant tho cnncl~rsionthat tho appticar~t1s tikoly to
rrrntt tho condltiorls of probatbn, as :,el forth In Section 2.0, if permlfled to re-enter.
4.2 RE-ENTRY AFTER ONE-YEAR
Arly student who is dismissed may apply for re-entry aner one year. An application for re-entry after one year must be delivorod to the
Aswdato Doan for Academic Aflairs no later than thirty (30) days before the beginning of the semester for which re-entry is sought. An
applianl for re-entry after one year must demonstrate that her or his circumstances have changed so that, if permitted to re-enter, the
applicant would be in a positionto remain in good standing and successfully complete the Law School program.
4.3 If the Scholastic Standing Committee grants an application for immediate re-enlry or re-entry after one year, the student will be re-

admitted on probation. During the first semester after re-entry, the student must satisfy all of the conditions of probation (set forth in
Section 2.0), and any additional requirement imposed by the Scholastic Standing Committee.

5.1 The following condiiions will apply to students in good academic standing, who receive an incomplete in a course which, if failed,

would place them on academic probation:
(A) Slud~trtl:~
will rcttxlivo a r~otu:oboforo Itta boginning of tlru noxt solnester ilifornrir~gthom that tho Inwrrlpletu must bo c:ortplotod
c ~ ol ttint !Jorrwlstor and It~fortrtirtgthorn of tho consoqlellcos of not curing tho incomplete on limo.
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(B) Students who do not convert the incomplete to a grade of pass before the end of the next semester will be deemed to have been
on academic probation during that semester. If the student failed to satisfy the Conditions for Probation, as set forth in Section 2.0,
during that probationary semester, the student will be dismissed.
5.2 The following conditions will apply to students on academic probation who receive an incomplete during their probationaty

semester:
(A) Incompletes must be cured before the beginning of the next semester, except in exceptional circumstances as determined by the
Scholastic Standing Committee. If incompletes are not cured within this time period, the course will be deemed to have been failed for
purposes of determining a student's academic standing, and the student will be dismissed.
6.0 CALCULATING GOOD STANDING FOR POST-PROBATIONARY SEMESTERS
6.1 A student who was on probation during the third semester and who met all the conditions of probation during that semester, can be
returned to good academic standing, even though the student had failed two or more courses in the second semester.
6.2 A student who was on probation during the third semester and who met all the conditions of probation during that semester, will be
deemed, for purposes of calculating whether the student would be in good academic standing at the end of the fourth and subsequent
semesters, to have failed no more than two courses in the second and third semesters.
6.3 A student who was on probation during the fourth semester and who met the conditions of probation during that semester, can be
returned to good academic standing, even though the student has failed three or more courses in the second through third semesters.
6.4 A student who was on probation during the fourth semester and who met all the conditions of probation during that semester, will

be deemed, for purposes of calculating whether the student would be in good academic standing at the end of the fifth and sixth
semesters, to have failed no rnore than three courses in the second through fourth semesters.
6.5 A student who was on probation during the fifth semester and who met the conditions of probation during that semester, can be
returned to good academic standing, even though the student has failed four or rnore courses in the second through fourth semesters.
6.6 A student who was on probation during the fifth semester and who met the conditions of probation during that semester, will be

deemed, for purposes of calculating whether the student would be in good academic standing at the end of the sixth semester, to have
failed no more than three courses in the second through fifth semesters.
7.0 GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

The requirements for graduation are separate t o m the criteria for return to good academic standing. Students must also fulfill all
graduation requirements before they may receive a diploma. Students who are placed on probation at the end of the sixth semester
may not graduate until they have been returned to good academic standing.
8.0 EFFECTIVE DATE AND TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS

The policies and procedures set forth herein will become effective beginning in the Spring 1992 semester with the following provisos.
Academic performance in the Fall 1991 semester will be evaluated under the Scholastic Standing Policies and Procedures adopted by
the CUNY Law School Faculty in the Spring of 1990 (See Student Handbook, Second Education at Pg. 5) to detennine academic
standing at the conclusion of the Fall 1991 semester and to determine whether students on probation during the Fall 1991 semester
have satisfied the conditions of probation. The criteria set forth in the "Good Standing Requirements" section for the 1990 Scholastic
Standing Policies will be applied to determine whether students who satisfy conditions of probation during the Fall 1991 semester are
returned to good academic standing or remain on probation for the Spring 1992 semester.
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EXPLANATION: After thorough deliberation, the faculty and the Dean of The Ci University School of Law at Queens College, with the
concurrence of the President of Queens College, are recommending the revised Academic Standing Policies and Rocedures, to be
effectivewith the Spring 1992, semester. The revised policies provide a more elaborated and c o d i d set of academic standing policies
and procedures. This action, which k consistent with the recommendationsof the ABA Accreding Committee, should lead to the more
effective administration of the School's academic standing policies.
Upon motlons 'duly made, seconded and carried, the Board went into executive session to consider legal
and personnd mattam. The public meafng was adjourned at 6:04 P.M.

SECRETARY GENOIIEVE MUUIN

Minutes of Proceedlngs, January 27, 1992
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE SESSION OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
HELD
JANUARY 27,1992
AT THE BOARD HEADQUARTERS BUILDING
535 EAST 80TH STREET BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN

-

The Chalrperson called the executive sosalon to order at 6:08 P.M.
There were present:
Jam- P. Murphy, Chalrperson
Edlth B. Everett, Vlce Chalrperson
Wllllam R. Howard
Harold M. Jacobs
Susan Moore Mouner
Calvln 0. Pressley
Thomas Tam

Herman Badlllo
Blanche Bernsteln
Sylvla Bloom
Gladys Canion
Louls C. Cencl

Robert A Plcken, ex otflclo

Jean C. LaMane

Secretary Genevleve Mullln
Robert E. Dlaz, General Counsel and Vlce Chancellor tor Legal Affairs
Ulllan W. Phllllps, Executive Secretary
Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds
Deputy Chancellor Laurence F. Mucclolo
P r d d e n t Etornard W. Harleston
Vlce Chancellor la Bloom
Vlce Chancellor Jay Hershenson
Assedate Dean Brenda Spatt
Unlverslty Dlrector Jose A Ellque
The absence of Mr. Del Gludlce and Mr. Flnk was excused.
Upon motion duly made, seconded, and carried the tollowlng resolution was adopted:

-

NO. El. DESIGNATION OF ACTING PRESIDENT BROOKLYN COUEGE: RESOLVED. That the Board of Trustees of
The C
i
t
y University of New York approve the appointment of Dr. James N. Loughran as Acting President of Brooklyn College,
effective February 1, 1992, witha salary at the applicable college presidential level, subject to financial ability.
EXPLANATION: Or. James N. Loughran, S.J., has recently completed seven years of service as President of Loyola Maryrnount
University, Los Angeles, California and, earlier, served as Dean of Fordham College at Fordham University. Or. Loughran, who
holds a doctorate in philosophy, brings to the University and the college many years of successful experience as a teacher,
researcher, department chair, and university administrator, as well as service on various university boards and professional
organizations. A national search has begun for a permanent appointment, which, it is anticipated, will be effective on September 1,
1992.

Upon motion duly made, seconded, and carded the Executive Sesslon was adjourned at 8:00 P.M.
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